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THE SECRET REVOLUTION

The fountainheadof Socialist ideasin English-speaking
countries is the English FabianSociety and its associated
organisations.

Oneof the mostnotoriousFabianSocialisttheoreticians
is ProfessorHarold J. Laski, whoseinfluencehasdominated
SocialistMovementsin all partsof the world. Late in 1946
Laski paidavisit to SovietRussiaandhaddiscussionswith
Stalin. After thesediscussionsLaski madethe public de-
clarationthat EnglishSocialistsandRussianSocialistswere
approachingthe same objective by different roads. This
was avery importantstatement.

Late last centuryKarl Marx saidthat the British would
nevermaketheir own revolution and that foreignerswould
have to make it for them. (This statementwas madein
1870 in asecretmessagesentby Marx from London to the
Internationalein Geneva.) But a violent revolution such
as the Communistsenvisage,is not the only type of revo-
lution. There is such a thing as a silent revolution, the
underminingof a nation’s institutions from within. This
is what the FabianSocialists set out to accomplish. Their
policy was oneof influencing all other political groupsby
iermeation and infiltration: Sovietisationby stealth.

The FabianSociety, which took its namefrom Fabius
Cunctator, the Roman dictator who eventually defeated
Hannibalasa resultof apolicy of gradualness,waslaunched
in the winter of 1883-84under the leadershipof Professor
ThomasDavidson,“an ethical AnarchistCommunist.” He
was soon supersededby the Webbs and George Bernard
Shaw.

The policy of permeation soon started to bear fruit.
Politicians of all partieswere influenced. GeorgeBernard
Shawhas frankly describedthis policy: “Our propaganda
is one of permeating—weurged our membersto join the
Liberal andRadicalAssociationsin their district, or, if they
preferredit, the ConservativeAssociations—wepermeated
the party organisationsand pulled all the strings we could
lay our handson with the utmostadroitnessandenergy,and
we succeededsowell thatin 1888we gainedthe solid advan-
tageof aProgressivemajority full of ideasthatwould never
have come into their heads had not the Fabians put them
there.”

Shawhas also revealedhow the Fabians usedEnglish
Liberal Party membersfor their own purposes:“I being
thena permeativeFabianon the St. PancrasLiberal and
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Radical Association(I had coolly walked in anddemanded
to be electedto the Associationand Executive,which was
done on the spotby the astonishedAssociation,ten strong
or thereabouts),took them down to ameetingin PercyHall,
Percy Street, TottenhamCourt Road,where the late Mr.
Beale, thenLiberal candidate. . . wasto addressas many
of the ten as might turn up under the impressionhe was
addressinga public meeting. There were certainly not
twenty present,perhapsnot ten. I askedhim to move the
resolutions. He said they looked complicated,and that if I
would move them he would secondthem. I moved them,
turningoverWebb’spagesby batches,andnot readingmost
of them. Mr. Beale seconded. Passedunanimously.

“That night we went down to the ‘Star’ with a reportof
an admirablespeechMr. Beale was supposedto have de-
livered. Next dayhe found the National Liberal Club in an
uproarat the revolutionarybreak-away. But lie played up

saidwe lived in progressivetimesandmustmovewith
them.”

On page310 of his Reminiscences,the Socialist leader,.
Hyndman, wrote about “the bureaucraticFabian Socicty
which so assiduouslypromulgatedthe doctrine of middle-.
class permeationand high-tonedintrigue.”

After his failure to get control of the FabianSociety~
early this century,the Socialistwriter, H. G. Wells, spokeof
the Fabian techniqueof “permeation,” and described its
leadersas “a very smallgroup of pedantswho believethat
fair ends may be reachedby foul means.” Wells also re-
ferred to SidneyWebb asan “incessantlittle intriguer.” In
view of the Fabian techniquefor destroyingresponsible
Governmentand constitutionalsafeguards,which we will
examinelater, it is appropriatehereto refer to Wells’s de-
scriptionof Webbat work. After he hadwritten his book,
The NewMachiavelli, Wells wasaskedwhetherthe Baileys
in this book werethe Webbs. Accordingto theEnglishSun-.
day Express,of December11, 1927, Wells said that the
Baileys were not the Webbs, “but only Webbypeople.” In
The New Machiavelli, WTells describesBailey—i.e.,Webb—.
as follows: “I can still recall little Bailey, glib andwinking,
explainingthat Democracywasreally just adodgefor get-
ting assentto the ordinancesof the expertby meansof the
polling booth.”

Elie Halevy, the noted historian, has confirmed what
Wells hadto say. Writing of the Webbs, Halèvystates:“I
canstill hearSidneyWebbexplainingto me that the future
belonged to the great administrativenations, where the
officials governand the policekeeporder.” Halèvyhasalso
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recalledShaw arguing that “the world is to the big and
powerfulState~by necessity;and the little onesmustcome
within their borderor be crushedout of existence.”

One of the most dishonestpiecesof writing issuedby
the Webbs‘~sastheir lengthy work, SovietCommunism:A
New Civilisation (1935), in which they used all their
Fabian trickery to try and whitewash bolshevism. The
following is a typical exampleof their dishonestmethods:

“No onecancomputethesumof humansufferingcaused
by this triple revolutionover sovast an area,in so brief a
time, amid the most embitteredcivil war, supportedby half
a dozen foreign armies actually invading Soviet territory

But equally no one can computethe sum of human
suffering even unto the death, causedin Englandby the
ProtestantReformation,the Industrial Revolution, and the
triumphof democraticparliamentarianism,the wholedrawn
out overfour centuries,with only the mildest of civil wars,
andwith nextto no foreignwars.”

Needlessto say, when the Webbsvisited SovietRussia,
they weretreatedas favouredguests. Evenso, theWebbs
could not but help hearof the massliquidations. Theydid
not deny the humansuffering that had taken place, but
attemptedto justify it as above.

Karl Marx’s great collaborator, Engels, wrote of the
Fabiansas follows in 1893: “Their tacticsare to fight the
Liberalsnot as decidedopponents,but to drive them on to
Socialistic consequences;therefore to trick them, to per-
ineate Liberalism with Socialism, and not to oppose
Socialisticcandidatesto Liberal ones,but to palm themoff,
to thrust themon, undersomepretext . . . all is rotten.”

Mr. Ellis Barkerwrote: “The FabianSocietyis the least
openand leaststraightforwardSocialistorganisation
it habitually sails undera false flag, wishing not to arouse
suspicionsasto its objects . . .“ Dr. Beattie Crozierhas
written: “This processof secretandgradualinsinuationwas,
in effect,a real conspiracy.”

In her admiring biographyof Mrs. Sidney Webb, Mar-
garet Cole, herself a Socialist and friend of Mrs. Webb,
writes: “Fabian tactics in generalhave beendescribedas
‘permeation’; and until their retirement from English
politics, most of the Webbs’spolitical work might fairly
have beendescribedas permeationof onesort or another.
But tile period aroundthe turn of tile centurywasreally,as
far asthey were concerned, the time of ‘permeation’ in the
stricter sense—thetime when they had hopesof soworking
upon the capitalist parties from within as to make them
Socialist unawares.”
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TECHNIQUEOF CENTRALISING POWERAND
UNDERMINING BRITISH DEMOCRACY

The Fabians shrewdly assessedthe weaknessof most
politicians, irrespectiveof their label: the tendencyto cen-
tralise political power. The Webbs and other Fabiansset
aboutinfluencingall politicians to supportlegislationwhich
would so centralisepower that a processof delegationot
power to a growing bureaucracybecameinevitable. Once
the bureaucracywas empoweredto make regulationsand
decreeshaving the force of law, responsibleGovernment
was undermined. In otherwords, the Fabiansdeliberately
set out to pervert the Parliamentarysystemand to useit
to reachthe sameobjectivewhich the Communistswanted
to reachby force.

In his book,Democracyin. Crisis, ProfessorLaski said
that the first taskof a SocialistGovernmentwould be “to
take vastpowersandlegislateunderthemby ordinanceand
decree.” ProfessorLaski hasdealtfurther with the Fabian
techniqueas follows: “The necessityandvalue of delegated
legislation and its extensionis inevitable if the processof
socialisationis not to be wreckedby the normalmethodsof
obstruction which existing parliamentaryproceduresanc-
tions” (from theFabianjournal,NewStatesman,September
10, 1932).

Sir Stafford Cripps, Mrs. SidneyWebb’snephew,andan
importantFabian,wrote in his booklet,Can SocialismCome
by Constitutional Means?: “Tile Government’sfirst step
will be to call Parliamenttogetherand place before it an
EmergencyPowersBill, to be passedthroughall its stages
on the flrst day. This bill will be wide enoughin its terms
to allow all that will be immediatelynecessaryto be doneby
Ministerialorders.”

The Fabiantechniqueof pervertingthe Parliamentary
systemto destroyresponsibleGovernmentwas dealtwith in
rome detail by the famous former Lord Chief Justice of
±~ngiand,Lord Hewart, in his great classic, The New
Despotism(1929). Lord Hewartmadethe following serious
charge:“A massof evidenceestablishesthe fact that there
is in existencea persistentandwell-contrived system,in-
tending to produce,and in practiceproducing,a despotic
power which at one and the sametime placesGovernment
departmentsbeyondthe sovereigntyof Parliamentand be-S
yond the jurisdiction of the Courts.”
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The “persistentandwell-contrivedsystem”hasbeencon-
siderablyadvancedsinceLord Hewartwrotehis book. Gov-
ernment bureaucracieshave been rapidly extendedin all
partsof the world, andthe “key” membersof thesebureau-
cracies,the economic“advisers,”havevirtually becomethe
framersof Governmentpolicies.

There was nothing new about the Fabian Socialists’
ideas; they hadall beenapplied in Germanylast century
under Bismarck, who worked together with the German
Socialiststo centralisepower. Lord Haldane,closefriend
of the Webbs, said on oneoccasionthat Germanywas his
“spiritual home.” As Hitler merely built upon the cen-
tralised Germany createdby Bismarck and the German
Socialists,it is instructive to note the following statement
by the chief speakerat the FabianInternationalBureau’s
Conferenceon 15thMarch, 1942: “. . . Thereis not much
difference between tile basic economic techniques of
Socialismand Nazism.”

If Governmentswere to be controlledand “advised” by
permanentofficials, the Fabiansrealisedthe necessityof
ensuringthatthe “key” officials were suitablyindoctrinated
with Fabianideas. The London School of Economicswas
started in 1894 for this purpose. The London School of
Economicsis now attachedto the University of Londonand
receivesa Governmentgrant.

ProfessorLaski hasbeenoneof the principal instructors
at the London Schoolof Economics.In his book, The Alien
Menace (1933), Lieut.-ColonelA. H. Lanepointed out that
abouta third of its teachersborenamesof ahighly foreign
flavour. In From Smoketo Smother(1948), DouglasReed,
the famousEnglish publicist, writes: “I found it (tile Lon-
don Schoolof Economics)to be well known to Communists
in Berlin, Vienna and Praguebefore the secondwar, and
someof theseyoung men did not disguisefrom me their
belief that it could be usedby Communistswho wished to
pursuetheir political activitiesin Englandunderthe respec-
tablemantle of ‘economics’ andstudentship.”

When Sir Otto Niemeyer, at presenta Director of the
NationalisedBank of England,visited Australia and other
countriesduringthe earlypart of the GreatDepression,he
was“advised” by ProfessorTheodorEmmanuelGuggenheim
Gregory, who was detached from the London School of
Economicsin order that he might accompanySir Otto
Niemeyer.
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BACKED BY I’OWERFUL FINANCIAL GROUPS

As it is often claimedthat Socialism is opposedby all
the “wealthy capitalists,” it is necessaryto emphasisethat
the Fabian Socialists were supported by some of the
wealthiestfinancial groups in the world. Mrs. Webb her-
selfinheriteda small fortunefrom herfather. GeorgeBer-
nardShawhadno objectionsto marryingwealth. He mar-
ried Miss CharlottePayne-Townsend,Irish millionairess. It
is alsowell to recall that Karl Marx waspractically depen-
dentupon his friend, Friedricli Engeis, the wealthy Man-
chester“capitalist,” for financial support.

In her autobiography,Our Partnership, Mrs. Webb re-
vealshow sheandher husbandwerehelpedfinancetheLon-
don School of Economics by the Rothschiids, Sir Julius
Wernher,andsimilar financialmagnates. ThepresentLord
Rothschild is the leaderof the British Socialist Party in
the Houseof Lords.

Sir Ernest Cassel,German-Jewishfinancier, and asso-
ciated with one of the most powerful internationalfinan-
cial groupsin the world, Kuhn, Loeb & Co., of Wall Street,
New York, wasthe biggestfinancialcontributorto theLon-
don Schoolof Economics.In 1920 he savedthe School from
seriousfinancial difficulties by a donation of £472,000. In
The Quarterly Reviewfor January,1929 (pp. 187-8), Pro-
fessorJ. H. Morgan,K.C., wrote: “When I onceaskedLord
Haldanewhy lie persuadedhis friend, Sir Ernest Cassel,to
settleby his will large sums on . . . the London School
of Economics,he replied, ‘Our objectis to makethisinstitu-
tion aplaceto raiseand train the bureaucracyof the future
SocialistState’.” It is worth recordingherethat Sir Ernest
Cassel’s favourite granddaughteris Lady Mountbatten,
whoseLeftist viewsarereportedto havehadabig influence
on her husband.

The British Socialist Government introduced special
legislationto enableLad M ntb~ to anticipateher in-
comeunderthe will o Sir rnestCassel. Commentingupon
this matter, the conservativeEnglish journal, The Talilet,
said in its issueof 21st May, 1949, that “the suspicionwill
reini~inthat this exceptionaltreatmentcontinendsitself to
Mr. Attlee andhis colleaguesbecausetile advancedviewsof
the beneficiariesalso commendthemselves.”

ProfessorLaski was reported in the February, 1948,
issue of the American National Home Monthly as having
praisedthe Mountbattens,particularly Lady Mountbatten,
who hasa “social conscience.” This is anotherway of say-
ing shesympathizeswith PrQfessorLaski’s socialistpolicies.
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LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS’ EVIL INFLUENCE

The influence of the London School of Economicshas
beenworld-wide. Its teachingshavepermeatedtheuniver-
sities,while the “key” membersof the bureaucraciesin all
English-speakingcountrieshavebeentrainedat this insti-
tution.

During the Great Depression,ProfessorD. B. Copland
took the “advice” of ProfessorGuggenheimGregory. The
principal economic adviser to the FederalGovernmentis
Dr. H. C. Coombs, a product of the London School of
Economics. He is adeclaredtotalitarian. Anothermember
of the Australianbureaucracywho is aproductof the Lon-
don School of Economicsis ProfessorMills. The senior
lecturer in Economicsat the SydneyUniversity, Professor
Arndt, is also from the London School, as is Professor
McMahon Ball, of the Melbourne University, who studied
under ProfessorLaski.

in the prefaceto his book, TheKing and His Dominion
Governors (1936), Dr. H. V. Evatt wrote: “I am alsounder
obligation to ProfessorLaski, of tile London School of
Economics . . . for much encouragementand advice.”
Laski’s philosophy has beensummedup in the following
~extract from Faith, Reasonand Civilisation: “Christianity
hasfailed, andthe Russianideal is taking its place as the
inspiration of mankind, and as the standard of public
morality.”

Various Social “Security” Schemes,like the National
Health Schemein Australia,havebeeninspiredby theLon-
don Schoolof Economics. Sir William Beveridge’sReport
on Social Security,producedduring the war years,hasin-
fluencedthe policiesof Governmentsin all partsof theEng-
lish-speaking world, including the U.S.A. Sir William
Beveridge,the advocateof a ~‘haif-way to Moscowpolicy,”
hasbeenaleadingfigureat the LondonSchoolof Economics
for manyyears.

In Canadathe principal economic “advisers” to the
Federal Governmentare Dr. Cyril James,of the McGill
University, Dr. Marsh, and Louis Raminsky, of the Bank
of Canada—allproductsof the London Schoolof Economics.
ProfessorLaski hasbeena lecturerat the McGill Univer-
sity, which was mentionedunfavourablyduring the Cana-
~dian spy-trials in 1946. A number of those found guilty
of cspionagehadbeenconnectedwith this University. One
~of those found guilty had beenalsoeducatedat the Lon-
.don Schoolof Economics.
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The RooseveltSocialistNewDeal wasdirectly influenced.
by the Fabiansandthe London Schoolof Economics.Roose—
velt knew Laski. Dr. Burns, of the London School of
Economics,is, or was,a leadingeconomic“adviser” to the
AmericanFederalGovernment.

It has been stated that 67 members of the present.
British SocialistGovernmentwere educatedat the London.
School of Economics. Sir Stafford Cripps, Mr. Attlee and
Dr. Daltonwereprominentlyassociatedwith the institution..

FABIANS’ CONTROL OF BRITISH LABOUR PARTY

After leaving the Fabian Socialist Society and the’
British Socialist Party in 1946, Mr. Thorburn Muirhead,.
M.P., said: “Of the 300 SocialistM.P.’s, 230 (including 41
members of the Government) belong to the Fabian Society

TheSociety is organisinga programme for tile second.
five years of office that they hope the present Government
will enjoy . . . The Fabian Society have a large leavening
of foreign refugees,decrying most things British, and aibi-
trarily prescribing for Britain’s conduct in the world arena..
Meanwhile, they sing the Internationale and worship Russia,.
and try to tear down every sound institution.”

Back in 1930, the RamsayMcDonald Labour Govern-
ment was alsodominatedby the Fabians. The following
report is from the EveningStandard,1st November,1930:
“Many Labour members are talking about the dominance’
in the Government of that very academicbody, the Fabian
Society . . . every recent appointment, either to high or’
low office, in the Labour administration hasbeen made from
tile membership of tile Society-, the latest examplesof which
are tile new Air Minister, Lord Ambree, and the new
Solicitor-General, Sir Stafford Cripps. I am told that at least
90 per cent. of the members of the Government are in the’
rolls of the Society,and that, contrary to regulations, so are
a good manyhighly placed Civil Servants.” Note carefully
the referenceto “highly placedCivil Servants!“

Writing of the influencethe LondonSchoolof Economics.
hadon the developmentof the British LabourParty,Pro-
fessorLaski haswritten: “Nor will anyoneknow until its
archives are searchedby a competenthistorian how immense
were their services (the Webbs’s) in bringing the Labour-
Party to birth.’
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P.E.P. (POLITICAL AND ECONOMIC PLANNING)
OFFSHOOT

Early in the Great Depression,the Fabians developed’.
their conspiratorialtechniquestill further by the creation
of anotherspecialorganisation,Political andEconomicPlan—
ning (P.E.P.). Associatedwith this semi-secretSocialist
organisationwas Lord Melchett, (Mond, the German-Jew,
whohatedthe British landowners),of the Imperial Chemical
Industries, a leading advocateof “rationalisation,” which
Trade Union leadersacceptedas a step towardscomplete
nationalisation. The Fabiansandother Socialistsare keen
advocatesof economic centralisationand the crushingof’
largenumbersof smallandmedium-sizedbusinesses.Writ-
ing in theEnglishSundayExpress,on 28thNovember,1920,
Ii. G. Wells said: “Big businessis by no meansantipathetic
to Communism. The larger big businessgrows the more it:
approximatesto Co!iectivism. It is the upper road of tile
few instead of the lower road of the massesto Collectivism.”

Apparently leading figures in P.E.P. agreedwith Mr.
Wells. In recentyearsthe most prominentfigure in P.E.P.
has beenMr. Israel Moses Siefi’, of Marks & Spencer,the
big chainstorecombinein GreatBritain. The first Chair-
man of P.E.P. was a Sir Basil Blackett, Director of the
Bank of England,althoughthis manlater repudiatedmany
P.E.P.ideas.

P.E.P.’sconspiratorialmethods—typicalFabianism—can
bejudgedby the following instructionsissuedon 25thApril,
1933, in conjunctionwith a broadsheetoutlining the policy
of Sovietisationby stealth: “You may use without acknow-
ledgment anything which appearsin this broadsheeton the
understandingthat the broadshectand the group are not
publicly mentioned,either in writing or otherwise. This
strict conditionof anonymity . . . is essentialin order that
the groupmayprove effective . .“ The broadsheetmen-
tioned outlined how farmersand manufacturersshould be
controlledby “duly constitutedauthority.” Small traders.
should be eliminated:“Tile wastesinvolved in . . . retail
shops,one shop for every twenty households,cannot be
aPowed. . .“

Severalfurther extractswill indicate beyond all doubt
the totalitarianpolicy advocatedby P.E.P.:Politically “big
consequentchangeswill follow in the machineryof govern-
ment.” The following shouldbe of interestto farmersand
manufacturers:“Whether we like it or not—andmanywill
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cdishike it intensely—the individualistic manufacturer and
farmer will be forced by events to submit to far-reaching
changesin outlook and methods.”

“What is required, if with only a view to equitable treat-
ment of individuals, is transfer of ownership of large blocks
of land—not necessarilyof all the land in the country, but
certainly a large proportion of it—into the hands of the pro-
posed statutory corporations and public utility bodies and
of land trusts.”

In view of the programmeof gradualSovietisationsup-
ported by P.E.P.,it is not surprising that Mr. Sieff made
the claim that “The only rival world political and economic
systemwhich puts forward a comparableclaim is that of
the Union of Soviet Republics.”

Although its policy of infiltration was comparatively
successful,Planning, the journal of P.E.P.,madethe fol-
lowing significant statementon 4th October,1938: “We have
started from the position that it is only in war, or under the
threat of war that a British Government will embark on
large-scaleplanning.” It was alsostatedthat “. . . enter-
gency measuresshould as far as 1)oSSible be framed in
accord with the long-term needs of social and economicre-
construction.” Like their fellow-conspirators,the Fabians
welcomedwar conditionsto further their ideas. Dr. Evatt
attemptedto usethewarcrisisto havethe 1944Referendum
carriedin Australia. ProfessorLaskipublicly lamentedDr.
Evatt’s failure.

P.E.P.infiltrated andinfluencedthe policies of the Bald-
win “Conservative” Government. It was directly respon-
sible for the establishmentof food boardsto enablegreater
Governmentcontrol of farmersandprimaryproducers.The
mania to createfood boardswas transmittedto all other
English-speaking countries. The Roosevelt regime in
America was particularly keen on P.E.P. ideas.

Mr. Louis T. McFadden,an American Congressmanand
recognisedauthority on bankingmatters,exposedthe con-
nectionbetweenthe New Dealersin America and the Eng-
lish Fabians. In 1934 he said: “Many seriouspeople in
England feel that this Fabianorganisation(P.E.P.) prac-
tically controls the British Governmentand that this Gov-
ernment will soonbe known as‘His Majesty’sSovietGovern-
ment’ . . . About three months after the National Re-
covery Act (the first of th.e New Deal Socialist measures)
of the United States,whenIsrael MosesSieff wasurgedby
membersof his committeeto show more activity, he said:
“Let us go slowly for awhile, andwait andseehow our plan
carriesout in America’.”
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On 15th March, 1934, in an addresscriticising the New’
Deal Socialist legislation for controlling cotton acreagein
the U.S.A.,Mr. McFaddensaid:“Their action (the New Deal’
planners’) in this matter is also assistedand aided through.
the agencyof the Foreign Policy Associationof tile United
States,which is directly connectedwith tile Fabian Society,
or a branch of it, in England,which at the present time is.
attempting to take over the control of agriculture and its.
operation in England . . . I call your especial attention
to the recent article, America Must Choose,by Secretary
of Agriculture Wallace, a syndicated article put out under
the auspicesof the Foreign Policy Associationof NewYork
and copyrightedby them. This article is quite in keeping
with the plan of the British offspring of the Fabian group.”

OTHER FINANCIAL BACKING

It is significant that the ForeignPolicy Associationwas’
sponsoredby PaulM. Warburg,of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., andby
Bernard Baruch, the “unofficial President” of the U.S.A.
Another of the Warburg family, Mr. JamesWarburg, has
openlyexpressedhimself in favour of somenationalisation.
Here again is further evidence of the fact that Socialist
policies havethe active supportof wealthy and influential
men.

In his book, Looking Backwardsand Forwards (1935)
the famousEnglish Socialist leader,Mr. GeorgeLansbury,.
providedfurther evidenceof the fact that it is not true that
all the “wealthy capitalists”haveopposedSocialism. Lans-.
bury relateshis associationwith the internationalfinancier,
Sir Samuel Montagu, whom he allegesgave him financial
support to keep strikesgoing: “In this and other ways.
MontaguandI seemedlikely to be in for along partnership.
We parted politically, however, when I became a definite
Socialist. WhenSir Samuel heard of this lIe askedme to see
him at the House of Commons. Sir Samuel was kindness.
itself, and reminded me of what lIe said at King’s College;
wilich was that he wouldget measeatin the houseof Corn-
monsat the earliest opportunity. Meantime, why not (he
said) think of my wife and family, and the good I could do
by remaining’ with the Liberal I’arty and preaching my
Socialisminside it.”

It is also appropriate to recall here that JosephFels,
wealthy soap manufacturer,financed Lenin and Trotsky
whentheywerein Englandin 1907. Felsalsolavishlyenter-.
tamedLansbury,Keir Hardie,andotherSocialist leaders.
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SOVIETISATION AND COMPULSORY LABOUR

The following is further evidenceof the closeconnection
‘betweenFabianSocialismandSovietisation:

In .1931 GeorgeBernardShawsaid: “Lenin owedagreat
deal of his eminenceto the fact that in hisyounger days lie
;studied the works of SidneyWebb . . . Tile successof the
Russianexperimentmeans that old words like Fabianism
andSocialismare all out of date. There is .nothing now but
Communism.”

The following item appearedin the Evening Herald
(Dublin), of 3rd February,1948, under the heading,“Shaw
SaysHe’s aCommunist”: “Replying to Mr. Kirschenbaurn’s
question whether lie is a member of tile British-Soviet
FriendshipSociety,G.B.S.wasquotedassaying:‘I subscribe
.to many such agencies,pro- or anti-Russian. I am a Com-
munist,but not amemberof the Communist Party. Stalin
is afirst-rateFabian.I am one of the foundersof Fabianism,
and assuchvery friend~yto Russia’.”

One of the basic features of the Soviet economy is
economicconscription. Irrespectiveof how it is introduced,
Socialism in practiceinevitably leadsto manpowercontrol.
,Shawwasvery frank aboutthis matterwhenlie said:“Corn-
pulsory labour,with deathas the final penalty . . . is the
keystoneof Socialism” (October issue, 1921, of English
LabourMonthly).

Dr. H. C. Coombs, of the Fabian London School of
Economics,hasexpressedhimself in favourof economiccon-
scription. Speakingat the Melbourne University on 11th
June,1944, he said: “Peoplecould not expectcompletefree-
dom after the war . . . It would be necessaryfor some
individual to begiven the right to saywhat wasbest for the
community.”

Dr. H. V. Evatt, ProfessorLaski’s friend, said at the
Canberra Political Summer School in 1944: “What are Man-
power Regulations but a system which . . . attemptsto
ensure that everybody in this country shall be usefully em-
ployed . . . There has been a nearer approach to a well-
orderedsociety in respectof employmentduring this war
and the last than in any of the years between the wars.”
Speakingin the FederalParliamenton 11thFebruary,1944,
Dr. Evatt said: “. . . full employment cannot possibly be
achievedunlesssomeauthority is empoweredto determine
how employmentis to be expanded.”This is pureFabianism.
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SOCIALIST SLAVERY VIA THE BALLOT BOX

If the totalitarian menaceis to be defeated,it is essen-
tial thatit be clearlyunderstoodthatthe Socialistsarejust
as revolutionary as tlie Communists. By the perversion
of the Parliamentarysystem they pursue policies which
must inevitably lead to the destructionof responsibleGov-
ernmentandconstitutionalsafeguards. The Socialistsmay
claim that they opposethe Communists,but the opposition
is only concernedwith the bestmethodsof reachingthe
Socialistobjectiveof the Monopoly State. In his Apprecia-
tion of the CommunistManifesto for the Labour Party,
issuedin 1948,ProfessorLaski asked,“Wilo, remembering
that these (policies of Iligh taxation and centralisation of
credit) were the demands of the Manifesto, can doubt our
common inspiration.”

FabianTract No. 127 statesthat the use of taxation is
thechief meansof reachingthe SocialistState. This Tract
also saysthat “to the Socialist, the bestof Governmentsis
that which spendsmost.” Slaverycanbe introducedvia the
ballot box and the Parliamentarysystemjust as effectively
asit canbe introducedby direct violence. An individualcan
~havehispropertytakenfrom him at thePoint of abayonet,
or a political party with a temporarymajority in Parlia-
ment can achieve the same objective by nationalisingall
property. What is the difference?

It will, of course, be argued that the “democratic”
methodsof the Socialistsensurethat all individualsarecom-
pensatedfinancially for any propertytaken from them by
legislation. But ProfessorLaski and his feilow-Fabians
havemadeit clearthatoncean individual is deprivedof his
property by “democratic” methods, he can then be also
deprivedof any financial compensationpaid to him by the
imposition of crippling taxation. The Scotsman,of 7th
January,1946, reportedProfessorLaski as follows: “Pro-
fessor Laski said he had never beenworried about compen-
sation so long asther.ewasa Labour Chancellor of the Ex-
chlequer who could fix the levelsof taxation, especiallyDeath
Duties, Estate Duties and Legacy Duties. Compensation
was a book-keeping transaction.”

In his book, The New Despotism,Lord Flewart wrote:
“The wholeschemeof self-governmentis being undermined

in a way in which no self-respectingpeople, if they
were aware of the facts, would for a moment tolerate.” If
the FabianSocialisttechniqueis continued,it will only be
a matter of time before every aspectof the community’s
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affairs must be, governed by regulations passedby the’
bureaucraticofficials to suit their own requirements. Par-
lianient would thenbecomeahindranceto the operatingof’
the centrally PlannedState and could be abolished. This~
eventualitywasmentionedby the famousEnglish Socialist,
Mr. G. D. H. Cole, in an addressto theOxford FabianSociety
in 1944: “I do not like the Parliamentary system,and the
sooner it is overthrown the better I shall be pleased.”

Thoseresponsiblefor having the Socialisationobjective
included in the Australian Labor Party’s platform at the
1921 All-Australian TradeUnion Conferencealsoadvocated
the Fabiantechniquefor destroyingthe responsibleParlia-
mentarysystemof Government. Thefollowing extractsare
from the Official Reportof the 1921 Conference:

Mr. J. H. Sculhin, future Labor Prime Minister, and a
trustedadviser of the Curtin and Chifley Governments:
“From those industries nationalised shall be chosen a
General Economic Council which will really take the place
of our Parliamentstoday . . .“

Mr. A. C. Willis, laterPresidentof the AustralianLabor
Party,alsoChairmanof the CentralCoalCommission:“The
Russianshavea Soviet form of Government . . . But
they are building up what will be the real Government of
Russia,a SupremeEconomicCouncil . . . So far as we
are concerned there is nothing to prevent us in this country
from forming this specialmachinery sav.ethe indifference of
tile people. If you can build up that completesystemof
machinery for the whole thing, thenour political govern-
ment will not count that much.” (Mr. Willis held up his
pencil.)

Mr. JohnBaddeley,now Deputy Premierof New South
Wales: “If our friend (i.e., another speaker) has the idea
that we are going to function (in the socialisation period)
under the Parliamentary methods tilat exist today, I am
againstit.”

Theremayneverbe aCommunistRevolutionin English-
speakingcountries,but the Fabianprogrammeof Sovietisa-
tion by stealthwill, unlessexposedandopposed,lead to the
sametype of Monopoly Statewhich the Communistsadvo-
cate. Now is the time for all liberty-loving Australiansto
unite in defenceof the rights andliberties which their fore-
fatherswon at so much cost in the past.
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